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April 7, 1925
1. A meeting of the faculty was held at 4:10 P. M. on the call
of President Clapp, who presided. e caiL
2. The following members were present: Ames, Arnoldson
Atkinson, Bradley, Burgee, Carey, W. p. Clark, Clapp, Colvin Coon 
Corbin, Cronyn, Crumbaker, Deutsch, Elrod, Freeman Hoffman ’ ’J W. toward Captain Howard Jesse, Kaltohas, K^kwoodfXlphart, 
Maddock, Merrill, Miler, Mollett, Polley, Scheuch, Schreiber, 
Sedman, Severy, Shallenberger, F. 0. Smith, Major Smith, Spaulding 
Speer, Stone, Suchy, Thomas, Underwood, Flora Weisberg.
lhe following members came in after the meeting was called 
to order: Fay Clark, Cox, Daughters.
T Th® followinS members were accounted for: Gleason, LeClaire 
Lennes, Merriam, Mirrielees, Norvelle, Platt, Rowe.
3. The minutes of the meeting of December 16, 1924 were approved.
?? ^mission and Begistration, Ames, Chairman, 
reported that the following candidates for degrees and certificates 
hac completed all requirements for their respective degrees and 
certificates in accordance with faculty rules, at the end of the Z 
winter quarter; and were, therefore, recommended for graduation.' CS 
The recommendation was unanimously approved by the faculty:
I • For the degree of Bachelor of Arts:
Credits in Total Total
ffame Major Department Credits Grade Points
Education
Moe, Gustav E. 44 182 291i-
French
Swartz, Ione M. 49 187 249
Law
Stark, Albert 65 272 321
Mathematics
Howitson, Harold Earle 45 187f 274-J-
Spanish
Keith, Katherine 54 .203 243
II• For the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration
Good, Mark nenry 56 184-g- 191
Graham, Robert Cournelius 58 199-|- 210^-
lore, Eugene 62 187 247
B nl< ror the degree of Bachelor of Arts In Journalism: 1
in Total TotalHame Major Department Credits Grade.Points ' |
Logue, Clarence S. 98g g 198328 ' . :
IV. yor the degree of Bachelor of Science in .Pharmacy:
« f 71 216 281 ‘ MacFarlane, Ruth
v> ■ por the degree of Pharmaceutical Chemist: < ■
_ xu 69 140 190MacFarlane, nuth bV
fu of Bachelor of Laws: (requiring two years
VI. For rne degree -------------- of pfe^Tegal work for admission
Total
Name Credits in Law Grade_ roinis
2. TAR'Simmons, Kenneth R. L. 136-2
VII. For the Certificate of Completion of the Course in Law ♦
Bloom, Herbert Lawrence 127 217^-
VIII. For the University Certificate of Qualification to Teach:
Name Major
Keith, Katherine Spanish Latin
Moe, Gustav E. Education History, economics
Swartz, Ione M» French Spanish, English
5. Petitions from the following students were presented by the 
a Committee on Admission and Registration, Ames, Chairman:
i^,a0 y Bye, John Q.,to satisfy foreign language requirement
for 3. A. degree by 2 entrance units of Latin, 1 1/3 
entrance units of German and 14 quarter credits of French.
Recommended by Committee. Approved by Faculty.
Adams, uelen E., to satisfy foreign language require­
ment for 3. A. degree by 10 quarter credits in Spanish and 
10 quarter credits in French.
Recommended by Committee and approved by Faculty.
Murray, Frank, to satisfy foreign language requirement 
for B~? 7. degree by 3 entrance units of Latin, 4 quarter • 
credits in German, and 10 quarter credits in Spanish.
Recommended by Committee and approved by Faculty by 
vote of 18 to 11.
Carstens, Arthur, for exemption from 4 quarter credits 
of military training requirement of 6 quarter credits. 
(Mr. Carstens is a candidate to satisfy residence requirement'^ 
the summer quarter). Reported by Committee without recommends
The Faculty, after discussion, on motion of Leaphart, 
reduced the requirement to 2 additional credits (a total of 4 
credits in his case) to be taken during the present spring 
quarter.
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6. The Graduate Committee, Kirkwood rh;Hrmnr xi_ ■*./ Jj-i,, _, . T ~ ,’ r_nvuu., uudirniaii, recommended that C* /<»
hi^esVis £r\s/^
approved^1011 Montana*" Ihe recommendation was unanimously0
Greek 15a—Advanced Greek—3 credits—prerequisite 13b 
or equivalent.
French 117--French Grammar, Composition, and Phonetics— 
5 credits—prerequisite, French 15b or equivalent, and junior 
standing.
Home Economics 191—Research in Nutrition ---- 2-6 credits—
prerequisite, Home Economics 122 and Chemistry 103.
, The Curriculum Committee recommended for faculty approval the 
•oilowing courses to be offered by the School of Religion in 1925-26.
24R. Essentials of Religion for Today. A study of 
Christian teaching concerning God, Christ, Man, the Kingdom 
of God, etc.
25R. Christian Ethics,. The Christian Ethic is compared with 
the various ethical ideals expounded by moral philosophers. 
The teachings of Jesus are studied with a view of determining 
duty in life today.
26R. Social Message of the Prophets and Jesus. The 
social background of the Prophets and Jesus is studied. The 
social message of the Bible is related to the social problems 
in the present social order.
The recommendations were unanimously approved by the Faculty.
• On motion of Daughters, the Faculty voted unanimously to 
°ntinue the plan of awarding the Duniway Prize Books adopted at the 
eeting of June 7, 1923.
J- f'eultTawro^0?^1^^’ ?resident claPP< Chairman, recommended 
for faculty approval the following new courses of instruction-
Business Administration 43—Business Organization_
4 credits—no prerequisite—offered in the summer quarter only.
Business Administration 124—Insurance--3 credits-- 
prerequisite, isconomics 14ab and 10 credits in Business 
Administration, including Commercial Law.
Business Administration 145——Income Tax Procedure—— 
4 credits——prerequisite, Business Administration 13 and 41.
Business Administration 154—-Investments-—4 credits—- 
prerequisite, Economics 14ab and 10 credits in Business 
Administration.
Business Administration 129—Office Management and 
Systems—-3 credits--prerequisite, Economics 14ab, Business 
Administration 12ab, and senior standing.
English 52—Voice Training—2 credits—prerequisite, 
sophomore standing.
English 191—Mechanics of Writing for Prospective 
Teachers--! credit-prerequisite, senior standing.
Latin 13c—Intermediate Latin—5 credits—prerequisite,
13 Id •
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The Registrar reported that the following departments were 
entitled to give the prizes this year: Biology, Botany, Chemistj 
Geology, Home Economics, Mathematics, Military Science, Physical 
Education, Physics and Psychology.





' 1. A meeting of the Faculty was held at 4:10 P. M. on the 
call of President Clapp, who presided.
2. The following members were present: Ames, Arnoldson 
Atkinson, W. G. Bateman, Carey, W. P. Clark, Coon, Cronyn ’ 
Crumbaker, Daughters, Deutsch, Elrod, Gleason, Hoffman, J*. W. Howard 
Captain Howard, Jesse, McKenzie, Maddock, Merriam, Merrill Miller
I Mirrielees, Mollett, Owen, Platt, Polley, Powe, Scheuch, Schreiber* 
Sedman, Shallenberger, Speer, Stimpert, Thomas, Flora Weisberg.
The following members came in after the meeting was called 
to order; Colvin, Cox, Norvelle, Underwood.L
The following members were accounted for: Applegate,
, Belle Bateman, fray Clark,'Cook, Corbin, leaphart, LeClaire,’lennes, 
Skeels, F. 0. Smith, Spaulding.
3. The minutes of the meeting of April 7th were approved.
4. On motion of Rowe, the faculty voted that classes should be 
dismissed on Thursday and Friday, May 14 and 15, on account of
: the Interscholastic Meet.
5. A report was submitted by the Committee on Admission and 
Registration (Ames, Chairman) recommending the acceptance of 
candidates for degrees at the end of the Spring Quarter. On 
motion of Elrod, the recommendation was unanimously approved.
6. The following petitions were presented by the Committee
on Admission and Registration: //rf/iisdoak
Rector, Dorotha E. - to graduate with degree of Bachelor 
of Arts under the rule limiting credits of ”D,f grade to 25 per 
cent of total credits. (Reasons: if she had been in continuous
■ attendance since entrance she would have graduated before the 
grade point rule went into effect; her grades during the last 
two years were of sufficiently high average to comply with the 
grade point rule; illness.) Presented without recommendation by 
the Committee. Petition granted by the faculty on motion of 
Schreiber.
Griffith, Stanley D. - to be exempted from the restricted 
elective requirement of Foreign Language. Presented by the 
Committee without recommendation. Petition denied By the 
faculty.
The Curriculum Committee, President Clapp, Chairman, 
recommended for faculty approval the following new courses of 
instruction:
Education $42 - Character Training - 4 credits - offered 
in the summer quarter.
English S29 - Views on Life - -g credit - offered in the 
summer.
Geology 35 - Field Geology - 3 credits - prerequisite, 
Geology lib or 13b.
History 112 - Medieval England -4 credits - prerequisite, 
junior standing - offered in the summer.
The recommendation was approved by the faculty.
On recommendation of Mr. Carey, the faculty voted 
from the faculty fund for the annual faculty picnic.
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•7 •» rhe President made the following announcements:
(1) Reports of unsatisfactory scholarship are due 
Monday, May 11th at 9:00'A. M.
(2) Final grades-of seniors are due Monday, June 8th, 
at noon.
10. The President quoted the following action of•the Executive 
Council with reference to retention of high sehool honor
- scholarships: - - * *
’’The high school-honor scholarship is good only so 
long as the holder maintains a standard of scholarship and 
regularity of attendance satisfactory to the faculty. After 
extended discussion it-was agreed that satisfactory scholarship 
in this connection should be interpreted as work distinctly above 
the average.” (Executive Council Meeting, March 27, 1925)
The President stated that the faculty committee on budget 
and policy recommended that in order to retain the benefits of 
the high school honor scholarship (and similar scholarships, 
including Agricultural Club and Interscholastic Meet Scholarships) 
that the holder of the scholarship must make an average of 25 
grade points per quarter, the benefits of the scholarship to be 
withdrawn during the year succeeding failure to maintain this 
average.- The recommendation was unanimously adopted by the 
faculty (see faculty minutes 2/27/23).
11. The-President brought up the question of the faculty 
wearing academic costume at Commencement Exercises-. The faculty 
adopted a motion to go on record as not favoring the wearing of 
academic costumes at Commencement.
12. On the recommendation the President, the faculty 
| voted to recommend to the State Board of Education that the
honorary degree of Doctor of Daws (LLJ).) be granted to Mr. Charles 
Fussel of Great Falls. ‘— ----------*
13. On the recommendation of the President the faculty voted 
ti^t a Committee be appointed to prepare plans, in cooperation 
wi similar Committees from the State College and State Normal 
ror uniform entrance examinations. The President appointed' 
j. u. Smith, Ames and Bateman as members of the Committee.




























































*Index on 55-jjr credits earned at Carleton College - 2.43
Index on 121 credits earned at State University of Montana - 2.13
Index on 70 credits earned at Missouri State Teachers College -2.05
Index on 108i- credits earned at State University of Montana - 2.43
Index on 86 credits earned at Montana State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts - 2.40
Index on 86 credits earned at State University of Montana - 2.08
On motion of Ames, Chairman Committee on \dmission and 
k®gistration, the recommendation was unanimously approved.
'• The following petitions were presented: *
Robinson, Valentine, to graduate under the rule requiring not 
Ver 25$r "D" grades (petitioner entered September, 1921); recommended 
y Chairmen Department of English and Committee on Admission and 
e£i8tration. Petition granted.
1» meeting of th© Faculty was held at 4.«in »» ,,call of President Clapp, who presided. ‘10 P’ M’ On the
2. ihe following members were DreApnt* s-mmo n ,Atkinson, W. G. Bateman, Burke, Carey w!’p ^lar/ r^n11’ 
Crumbaker, Daughters,’ Elrod, Hoffman w ’nnJoS’ Corbin, 
Leaphart, Merriam, Merrill, Mirrieleesf*Moilett Platt^Pollev^00*’ 
Sedman, Severy, Chester Smith F. o Smith mu ’ Polley»
Flora Weisberg. ’ °* Smith’ Speer’ Thomas, Underwood,
. Tn6 members came in after the meeting was called to
order: Cox, Deutsch, Maddock, Scheuch, Stimpert. g called to
The following members were accounted for- Colvin nnrin aitohas, LeClairs, Miller, Uorvelle, Owen, Spaildingt ’ ° ’
3. The minutes of the meeting of May 5th were approved.
^?JJ°'",ing oanaidates for degrees were recommended for 
jraduation with.honors by the chairmen of their major departments 
and by the Committee on Admission and Registration:
Itam® Major Index on Grade Beceived
✓ Department Entire College in Senior




«4. "Derrick to substitute other credits for remain!]
Stephenson, required for fulfillment of foreign language 
reauiremen? ^or Bachelor of Arts degree; recommended by Committee < 
IdSsston and Registration. Petition granted. ■
. The Graduate Committee. Professor Kirkwood, Chairman, recom.
that decrees be granted to the candidates,as follows. ;||'




B. A. Colby College, 1893
Title of Thesis: Lucretius and Two Others.
II, For the degree of Master of Science in jorestry. »
Total Credits
Juan D. Daproza 32
B» S. State University of Montana, 1924
Title of Thesis: Silvicultural Management of the 
National Forests as a basis of 
Future Forest Policy of the 
Philippines.
The recommendation was unanimously approved.
7. On the recommendation of the Committee on Admission and 
Registration, Professor Ames, Chairman, the Faculty approved 
candidates for degrees and certificates as follows:






















z* For the degree of Bachelor of Arts:(continued) 
Economics



























































































Virginia E. Lebkicher 








1 *’ ~-°Lt!ie,dfgr?? of Bachelor of Arts in Business 









































V* F°r the a^ree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy:
Martha Gene Reichle







V11 • For the Certificate of Completion of Course in Law;
Sam D. Goza
• For the degree of Pharmaceutical Chemist:
Theodore Burton Halvorson
Martha Gene Reichle















X. For the Certificate of Supervisor of Music:
Anna Pederson 
Lucille Rector
XI. For the University Certificate of Qualification to Teach;
Major Minor
Helen E. Adams Biology Botany .
Elizabeth Allan History French, English ’
Margaret Anderson Journalism English, Economics
Winifred E. Baptist Physical Educ. Biology
Dorothy A. Bates History French, Spanish
Esther H. Beck Hist.& Pol. English I
Science
Alice M. Beckwith Library Econ. English
Anna Beckwith Biology Chemistry |
Violet May Boileau French English, Spanish
Ruth E. Bryson Business Spanish, Economics
Administration
Dona L. Buzzetti French Spanish, Education,
Mathematics
Bertha L.Morrison Bye Education English
John Oluf Bye Education English ]
Bernard F. Churchill Sociology English
Julia M. Corkill Home Econ. Chemistry, Education
George P. Dahlberg Business Economics
Administration
Olive E. Davis English History
Elva M. Dickson . History English, Spanish
Marie Dion History English
Dora Dykins Physical Biology, Music
Education
Marian Fitzpatrick Physical Biology
Education
Jeannette Garver English French
Emery M. Gibson Economics French
Robert C. Graham Business Economics
Administration
Erma L. Graves English French, History
Margaret F. Harris French Library Economy
Frances E. Holly English Physical Education
Harold E. Howitson Mathematics Spanish
Ruby M. James English History, French
Frank T. Kelley History Education, French
Peggy Heath Kurtsahn Fine Arts Home Economics,
Education
Esther L. Larsen Botany Biology, Education
Marie M. Leary Psychology History
Virginia Lebkicher Spanish English, History,
French
Maybelle J. Leslie Business Economics, French
Administration
Helen W. Lukens Spanish French, English
Helen B. McGregor English Economics
Helen C. McLeod English Economics, French
Gatheryn S. McRae Physical Biology
Education .
Alice Mengon Business Economics, English I
Administration
Esther Mohrherr Mathematics Latin
Helen js. Munro Home Econ. Chemistry
Helen Owen English French, History
Lena L. Partoll Library Econ. French





Dorotha B. Rector 
Helen M. Reynolds 
Valentine Robinson 
Ethel Ross
Mary E. Schoenborn 
Bessie A. Smith 




Henrietta L. Wilhelm 












































8. The President called the attention of the Faculty to the 
requirement that final examinations may not be given at other times 
than provided for in the examination schedule except on permission 
of Chairman Schedule Committee.
9. The Chairman of Advisers, Professor Jesse, called attention 
to a report on the grades given by the instructional staff in 
relation to the "grade curve".
10. . The President stated that inasmuch as this was the last 
meeting of the faculty during the regular academic year it was 
assumed that the faculty would not object to such minor 
administrative regulations as seemed necessary for the beginning 
of the next college year.
11* The Chairman of the special Committee on preparation of 
comprehension tests, for the lower third of entrants from high 
schools (to be uniform with all units of the University of Montana), 
Professor F. 0. Smith, stated that the Committee recommended that 
the Otis test be given, or if this test not available, that a 
combination of existing tests be prepared (matter to be referred 
to Chancellor’s office for further action).
13j. There being no further business before the Faculty the 
meeting adjourned.




n a meeting of the Faculty of the summer session was held 
at 4:10 P. M. on the call of President Clapp, who presided.
o The following members were present: Ames, Burke, Daehler, 
Pelghner Freeman, Kramer, Laux, Lowman, Maddock, Miller, Mollett, 
Moore° Pearce, Sawtelle, Schreiber, Stimpert, Thomas, Williston.
The following was accounted for: Clark.
The following were absent: Atkinson, Deutsch, Fee, LeClaire, 
Leih, Lennes, Merrill, Pope, Scheuch, Smith, Stone.
3. After introduction of members of the staff the following 
announcements were made by the President:
(1) Committees were appointed as follows:*
Admission, Registration, Excess Registration
Ames, Registrar
Convocations, Recitals, Plays
Newman, Atkinson, Daehler, Moore, Templeton
Recreation





(2) Excessive absences and unsatisfactory scholarship, 
likely to result in non-passing grades at the end of the summer 
session, should be reported to the Registrar’s office as the 
instances occur.
4. There being no further business before the Faculty the 
meeting adjourned.
1
‘tuglist 20, 1925 273
1* , Electing of the Faculty was held at 4* 30 p tt
on the call Ox President Clappt who presided.
2. The following members were present; Ames, Clark, I.aux Tennes 
Logan, Lowman, Marquis, Sawtelle, Scheuoh, Stimpert, Stone Spee? ' 
x cmp 1 e u o n •
The following were accounted for: Atkinson, Burke Feighner 
Freeman, Kirkwood, Moore, Thomas. » a uer»
I
3, The minutes of the meetings of June 12th and 24th vzere 
approved.
On the recommendation of the Committee on Admission and 
Registration (Ames, Chairman) the faculty unanimously approved 
candidates for degrees and certificates as follows (list also 
certified by Registrar 9/11/25): / /j-























Combined major in Mathematics (40 cr.) and Physics 









HI * For the degree of ,?achelor of Science m Forestry.
Vicente Caguioa
IV• For the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Journalism:
Margaret Garber
V. For the Certificate of Completion of the law Course:
Edward M. Roberts
Vi. For the Certificate of Supervisor of Public School Music:
Catharine Raudabaugh
VII. For the degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy:
Theodore B. Halvorson
VIII. For the degree of Pharmaceutical Chemist:
Howard B. Craig 
Eloise J. Patten
IX. For the degree of Graduate in Pharmacy:
Edwin W. Doughty
X. For the University Certificate of Qualification to Teach;
Major Minor
Opal Adams Biology Chemistry, French
Ruth G. Dana Home Econ. Chemistry
Raymond A. Gerber Education History
Helen Frances Griffin Biology Chemistry,Educatior
Georgia B. Hannah English Business Adm.
Gladys E. Heimark Spanish English, French
Mary Winifred Joyce Mathematics French
Cosette Lamb English Business Adm.
Helen McGee Business Adm. Economics
Margaret McKay History Economics, Biology
Wilbur E. Moser Education Mathematics
Eva Sutherland Rail History Education
Lade Riechel Education Botany
Henry G. Ruppel Chemistry Mathematics
Vernon G. Setser History English, French
Clara Shepard rigley Home Econ. Education, Chemist] 
Gertrude Alice Zerr Psychology English
wJMfo The Department of History reported that Vernon Setser had
,r passed the senior examinations with a grade of ”An. On the 
certification of the Registrar that Mr. Setser had made a 
scholarship index of 2.497 on all work taken at the University 
before the summer quarter, the Committee on Admission and 
registration recommended that he be graduated with honors. The 
recommendation was unanimously approved.
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5* “ petition to satisfy the Foreign lan^u^o-e 
requirement by fourteen credits in Spanish (instead of twenty-five 
as required by the rule). Recommended by department and Committie’ 
Dn Admission and Registration. Petition unanimously granted?
7. The Graduate Committee (Kirkwood, Chairman) recommended that 
Sister Mary Vianney OJ-Dea be granted the degree of .Master of Arts 
-er maj o rsubject is Education. The title of her thesis is ”The 
[ntelligence of the Children in the Catholic Schools of Montana.”
1 On motion of Ames, the recommendation was unanimously 
ippr oved.
3. There being no further business before the faculty the 
neeting adjourned.
September .28, 1925
1 The first meeting of the faculty for the year 1925-1926 was
held at 9:00 A. M. on the call of President Clapp, who presided.
2. The minutes of the meeting of August 20th were approved*
3. Tew members of the fsTCdlty were introduced, and pla'ns for 
registration explained. Professor Underwood, Chairman Faculty 
Committee on Budget and Policy, explained, on the request of 
President Clapp, the purposes of the Committee.
4. On motion of Carey, the faculty unanimously voted to cont inn 
the "faculty affairs'* committee with dues of $1.00 per year for 
each member of the faculty.
5. There being no further business before the Faculty the 
meeting adjourned.
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1. A meeting of the Facultv wna +t :„ nab neia, on the call of
P res i d ent ulapp , wn o presided, at 4:10 p, tv? ,
3 • 1 he lollowmg members were present * AthoI a xi •
Seek, Bennett Buokhous Burke, Carey, Cailkins. FirCl^k^30"’ 
•{' CiarK’, G01pin: Cook, Cox, Daughters, Deutsch, Dixon, Elrod 
Pinch, Freeman, Gardner, j-leason, Graff, Eoelscher Hoffman 
Housman, Howard, Jesse, Kaar, Keele, Kirkwood, Laux, Leaphart, Lennes 
Maddock, McKenzie, Merrill, Miller, Mirrielees, Mollett Morris 
peat, Phillips, i’latt, Polley, Rees, Riedell, Rowe, Sanford, Scheuch, 
Sedman, Severy, Shallenberger, Skeels, Chester Smith, DeLoss Smith 
p. 0» Smith, Spaulding, Speer, Stimpert, Stone, Suchy, Terry Thomas 
Underwood.
The following members were accounted for: Burgee Corbin 
Slick, Ramskill, Flora Weisberg. = ’
3. Appointment of the following committees for 1925-^6 was
announced by the President: “ ’
4 Absence:
Jesse, Sedman, LeClaire, Miller, Registrar
Admission and Registration:
Phillips, Chairman of department concerned, Registrar
Advisers:
Jesse, Atkinson, Bateman, Bradley, Cox, Crumbaker, 
Deutsch, Dixon, Graff, Howard, Merrill, Killer, 




Schreiber; Jesse, Laux, Rowe, Spaulding, Stewart
Campus Development:





The President, The Deans of Schools, The Chairmen of 




Kirkwood, Chairman of department concerned, Registrar
Interscholastic:





Stone, Merrill, Mollett; Kirkwood, Spaulding 1
?ublic Exercises:
DeLoss Smith, Glick, Newman
Publicity:
~ ® ■ I
Stone <•
Recommendations:







4. The following suggestions concerning reports of unsatis- I 
^/factory scholarship were made by Dean Jesse:
Members of the instructional staff are urged to observe 
the following suggestions:
1. The instructor has the first responsibility and 
original jurisdiction in all matters affecting the work and 
conduct of students in his classes. In the interest, of efficiency 
and still more in the interest of his own strength and influence, 1 
he should settle such matters as. far as possible. However, he is| 
entitled to call for counsel, and if necessary, for assistance, 
from the adviser and the Dean. Practically it will often be wise I 
for him to consult either or both of these officers, and still 
continue to handle the matter himself.
2. In accordance with faculty action, reports of unsat is-I 
factory scholarship are called for once each quarter. These 
reports should be made for students whose work is not satisfactorl 
i.e., where an”average” grade or above (A,B, or C) could not be 
given if the course ended at the time of the report; or, stated
in another way, when an "average” grade or above (A,B, or C) 
would not be given at the close of the quarter if the student’s 
present type of scholarship standing continued. In other words, 
work of F (failure) and E (condition) and D (barely passing) 
quality should be reported.
3. Mere slight delinquencies in class and laboratory 
work, for instance, failure to hand in work at the time 
specified, should not be reported as unsatisfactory scholarship 
if the student is entitled to a satisfactory grade (above ”D") 
for the work of the quarter up to the time of the report.
4. Delinquencies in the student’s work due to entirely 
justifiable causes, such as inability to get text books, 
unavoidable absence for which the Dean has granted a leave of 
absence, should not be reported as unsatisfactory scholarship 
if the instructor feels certain that the student has made or 
will make every reasonable effort., to make up the work in which 
he is behind.
5. It is exceedingly unfortunate that any student 
should receive F on final grade for a course.without having 
had a clear and definite warning in advance. (This comment 
does not apply to ”E” and "D”) .
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V&. The Committee on Admission and Registration
j’Chairman) recommended for faculty approval the foiling petition^ 
I I ,9*—Van Zandt, petition to be excused from satisfvim?
j the regular requirements in the Department of Foreign languagesZ 
[Seasons: Vocational student, 35 years of age; has credit for'one 




Petition granted by faculty.
+ ’ +V, ?rft8*den* ®ske-d the faculty to elect a representative O'
to the Service Committee.. On motion of Cox, seconded by Colvin
:the Secretary was instructed to cast the ballot, for Professor ’ 
-Elrod, who had been the faculty representative on the Committee 
[during the preceding year. (The President subsequently announced 
!the appointment of Leaphart as his representative).
7. The faculty proceeded to election of member at larp-e of /^Ze/- 
the Committee on Budget and Policy.. On the first ballot
Professor Jnderwood received a majority of votes., and was therefore 
declared elected.
: After adjournment the various groups reported election
•Of the following members of the Committee - Merrill, Science group 
(Jesse, holdover member); Phillips, irts group (Daughters,
• holdover member) ; Stone, professional schools (Leaphart, holdover 
^member).
[8. On the request of Mr. Hoelscher.., the question of credit 
;for band work beyond the first two years, was referred to the 
^Curriculum Committee, on motion of Daughters, seconded by Kirkwood.




4. . On the recommendation of the Committee on Admission and / 
Registration, Phillips, Chairman, the faculty approved the 
fellcwing students as candidates for degrees and certificates at /oir 
the end of the autumn quarter, with the provision that they 
complete the requirements 'in accordance with the faculty rules: 
(Certified by the Registrar, 1/8/26.)
December 1, 1925
1. A meeting of the Faculty was held on the oall of President
Clapp» who presided, at 4:10 P. m. 01 ireslclenx
2. The minutes of the meetings of September 28th and November
3rd were approved. r
3. The following members were present: Arnoldson, Atkinson 
Bateman, Beck, Behner, Bennett, Burgee, Bradley Carev W P
C°lvin> Cox, Deutsch, Dixon, Elrod, Finch, Gleason, Graff 
Hoffman, Eousman, Jesse, Keele, Kirkwood, LaCroii Leaphart 
McKenzie, Maddock, Merrill, Miller, Mirrielees, Mollett Morri« 
Phillips, Platt, Polley, Rees, Riedell, Rowe, Sanford, Scheuch,* 
Selman, Shallenberger, Chester Smith, DeLoss Smith, F. 0. Smith 
Major G. Smith, Speer, Stimpert, Stone, Terry', Thomas, Underwood 
Flora Aeisberg. *
The following members were accounted for: Berry Corbin 
daughters, Freeman, Gardner, Glick, Laux, LeClaire Pamskill 
Severy. - ’
I• . For the Degree of Bachelor of Arts:
Name Credits in Total
Major Subject Credits
English
Sorenson, Florence Carmichael 58 r 186
Fine Arts
Mechling, Mary Evelyn 53 189
Home Economics
Sesker, Julia 62 186J-
Law
Berggren, Carl John Arthur 65 188
Physical Education
Griffith, Stanley 58 205
Spanish
MacKeen, Florence Bernice 40 186
II. For the Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Journalism:
— ■ ■ —■ — —, II. L - ■- .... ... ............................ I ■■ ■■ ■ ..................I . ■■■■
Murray, Genevieve Allen 50 182
III. For the Degree of Bachelor of laws:
Murray, Frank 126 J-
IV. For the Degree of Pharmaceutical Chemist:—-------- -  I - a- 1 ■ ■ "■ 1 " ■' 1 1
Parsons, Leonard Randolph 77 152
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y pQy the Degree of Graduate in Pharmacy.
Name Credits in Total
------  Major Subject Credits
Aspengren, Arthur W. 63 106
VI„ For the University Certificate of Qualification 
' to'Teach:
- ' Name ’ Major Minor-
Griffith. Stanley D. ' Phys. Education Biology
Johnson, Fern M. English Spanish J|S|
Mechlihg, Mary Evelyn Fine Arts Home aoonoml
k)s Petitions from the following students were presented by
the Committee on Admission and Registration, Phillips, Chairman:
Van Zandt, Lynn: to be exempt from all requirements of 
foreign language.
Recommended by Committee. Petition granted by faculty.
Mather, Lloyd G.: to satisfy the requirement of foreign 
language by two entrance units of Latin.
Recommended by Committee. Petition denied. Motion by 
Shallenberger to re-consider was carried by vote of 29 to 11; 
motion to approve petition passed with vote of 27 to 12.
re/6. A recommendation from the Curriculum Committee was
presented by Jesse that the faculty adopt a system of centralized 
proctoring of examinations, except departments conducting 
examinations under the honor system (at the present time the 
Law School), to be administered by .the Schedule Committee. The 
recommendation was adopted by the faculty.
7. A recommendation from the Curriculum Committee that the. 
rules’concerning credit for membership in the band be not 
changed was approved by the faculty.
8. There being no further business /before the faculty the 
meeting adjourned.
